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Fall quarter registration at the University of Montana in Missoula will be Sept. 19 
through noon on Sept. 22, U~l Registrar Emma B. Lommasson has announced. 
Three days--Sept. 14, a Friday, and Sept. 17-18, ~Ionday and Tuesday--have been set 
aside for distribution of registration packets in the Harry Adams Field House. Distribution 
of packets will continue during registration Sept. 19-22. 
"The entire registration process this fall will be held in the main arena and on the 
upper levels of the newly remodeled Field House for the convenience of new and returning 
students," Mrs. Lommasson said. 
New freshmen and transfer students who didn't participate in either of this summer's 
orientation programs at the University will participate in the fall quarter orientation 
program beginning at 7 p.m. Sept, 19. 
A schedule of events for fall quarter orientation and registration folloNs. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19-·Seniors register in Field House (FH), 8 a.m. to noon; American 
College Test (ACT) for new freshmen and transfer students who haven't taken the test, 8 a.m.-
noon, UM Music Recital Hall; former students register according to alphabetical sequence 
printed in the Fall Schedule of Classes, 1-5 p.m., FH; orientation session for new 
students and patents, 7 p.m., University Center Ballroom; U~1 President Robert T. Pantzer's 
reception for new students and parents, U Center Gold Oak Room, 8:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 20--Former students register according to alphabetical sequence printed 
in Fall Schedule of Classes, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., FH; neN students meet with group leaders and 
academic advisers, 9 a.m.-Sp.m.; coffee and Coke hour, 7 p.m., Cascade Room of the ill4 Lodge. 
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 21--Former students register according to alphabetical sequence, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m., FH; new students meet with group leaders to finalize registration procedures, 9 a.m.; 
.singing on the Steps, Main Hall, 6:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, SBPT. 22--New students register in FH, 9 a.m,-noon; painting of the "M" 
on Mount Sentinel, 9 a.m.; Back-to-School Beanie Boogie, 9 p.m., U Center Ballroom, sponsored 
~by Spurs and Bear Paws, sophomore service honoraries for coeds and men, respectively. 
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